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LOAN MONEY IS HEEDED

The caso of the Walluku commlttoo

and tho nocds of Maui as shown by its

members to tho Governor brings to

mind again tho fact that a great deal

of money that could and should bo used

Is lying Idle In tho Treasury There

pre appropriations under the Loan Act

for ell of the Islands including a good ¬

ly sum for JUul and tho peoplo ovor

there havqarlght to have it expend-

ed

¬

right away Tho same thing ob- -

tains In resrot to Hawaii and Kauai

and thiro Is a line little sack In tho

heap Tor Honolulu

All of this money has lain Idle for

four months and more It is bearing

no interest to tho Government and IstJ 1 -

In no other way profitable but moro

of a nutranco and In tho way than any

thing eke Tho blamo for Its being

unused must Ho with Superintendeiit

Holloway who has although having

plenty of tlmo to act faljed to get his

plans for public Improvements In pro- -

per shapo and to carry out any large

proportion of the work planned by the

Legislature for this year Already tho

Government Is thinking of borrowing

jtho second million of tho sum already
f h t - i

authorized
u

with most of tho first mil- -

5 If
llonw still Idlo Let tho money now

hero bo paid out for tho Improvements

In ordor that It may be put Into circu-

lation and do some good

If tho Czar really wishes to hold Port

Arthur ho should call off his arnmanl

tlon wagons and pelter tho Japanese

warships with Russian words They

will surely fetch om j

W IHiUfMUMMI

A Deserved Souvenir

After a sorvico of over fourteen

years among an isolated people tho

Rev Fnthor Wcmlolln was recently

prcsontcd with a memento by those to

whom ho had ministered during till

thoso years This memento took tho

shapo of a golden chalice a Bacordotal

vcsbcI In appreciative rosppct to his

calling and to his dovotion to them

Tlio challca was paid for by subscrip ¬

tion from them Its vnluo being not

only of Intrinsic worth but as a Bplon 4

did souvenir to this servant of God Is

of far more value because of the senti ¬

ments It convoys from thorn to him

Having been romovcdfrom thero at

tho Instance ofjtuo Board of Health

this mark of esteem is considered

most estimable being n direct slap to

those who caused his transference

from among thoso whom ho had learn ¬

ed to love during his ministrations and

associations among them where he

had willingly and cheerfully cast his

lot in tho work of his beloved Lord

and Master Those poor unfortunates
knew his worth to them and they havo

by this Loving Cup of Pain showed

outsiders an appreciation of tho re ¬

spect and love they held him In which

all may do well to emulate and ever

hold In reverence We consider Fat

ther Wendelln fortunate In receiving

such a souvenir which should remain

a lasting ono to him knowing tlio

source from whence It camo and the

sentiments conveyed by it

Brutal Molokai Policeman

Again our Kalaupapa correspondent

writes of that brutish policpman He

Is tho same man who about two years

ago while acting as Jailor of tho Set-

tlement lock up and through whoso

carelessness ono Plllpo Mlklla was

eaten alive by maggots the circum-

stance being tho Immediate and ulti-

mate cause of death ensuing the dls- -

missal of former Superintendent Rey

nolds being in consequence thereof In

a previous correspondence this brute

of a man was accused of tlelng another
with a horso rope and this time for

breaking into houses finally assault- -

i

Ing a helpless woman Wo still find

this man In the employ of tho Board

of Health Why Probably ho is a

most serviceable brute Some notice
--v

should bo taken of him and wo demand

action on the part of the authorities

Help help quick quick before anoth

er Inhuman act Is donel

Gbaoges In Hraltb Bond

Tho resignation of Dr Cooper from

tho ofilco of president of tho Board of

Health must bo regarded as satisfac-

tory

¬

Tho paid president of the Board

should as Governor Carter suggests

bo a man In position to glvo his wholo

tlmo lo tho work Dr Cooper has an

oxtonslve private practice and his work

for tho Board has consisted of an hour

or two a day for tho reading of roporta

dictating letters and1 signing papers

worfk that scores of equally competent

citizens In town would havo volun-

teered

¬

to porform frco of charge Tho

salary of 250 a month was Intended to J

command tho ontlro services of a thor-- rTlght songsters something liko tho

oughly capablo man and It Is an amplo rnnko hens lay remedies In tho fowl

Biim for that purpose By appointing a

president who will glvo his entire tlmo

to tho work Governor Carter will bo

carrying out tho Intentions of tho lcg

Itlaturo although It Bcoms oven then

an unnecessary waeto of a good deal of

money

Case Of Tin Hani Judge

Judgo Knlua may as wcli withdraw

his fool mandate It Is roported that

as soon as he heard of his judicial

fate which was received from Wash-

ington that ho at onco decreed to

postpono all Jury cases as well as

tlioso to be heard In chambers to tho

tyh of June next Ho may have been

temporarily angered and crazed which

is silly ht tho mosttbut wo fall to see

what ho can gain by such action

deemed hasty uncalled for and unre-

lenting

¬

Wo feel that giving him suf-

ficient

¬

tlmo allowance to cool off his

freakish tompornment and no doubt

after a second thought ho would be

como much moro relenting and amend

hlB ways Wo do sincerely hopo that

tho Judgo will seo It tho way we do

and would therefore Immediately re- -

call his hasty action for It is clearly

an obstruction of Justice Judge Ka-

lua we mako this a direct appeal to

your fairness and let the course of

Justice follow Its usual way whether

you arc to remain in ofllec or not but

do not for tho countrys sake throw

obsatcles In our way

The Stand We Take

Tho Bystander man In the Advertis

er Intimates that Georgo A Davis and

Judgo Humphroys aro working soran

of tho newspapers with a view to en-

couraging

¬

public sentiment over to

their sldo This paper has to say that

neither Davis nor Humphreys havo

any strings on It real or Imaginary

and that neither of tho gentlemen have

either directly or Indirectly endeavored

to influence its expressions for or

against their respective causes Tho

Independent has fallen tho stand that

Davis and Humphreys wero disbarred

to satisfy tho pique of tho two low

carat Judges of tho Supremo Court

for puroly personal and political rea ¬

sons and without tho support of actual
or constructive law that tho sentence

of disbarment tlioreby taking from

tho gentlemen tho opportunity of earn¬

ing a livelihood In their profession was

an outrago that thoy have been suf

flclently punished already and that tho

sentiment of tho corgmunlty should

If for no other reason than fairness

bo on the sldo of remedying tho wrong

dono so far as possible

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Maul attorneys havo virtually boon

thrown out of business by Judgo Ka

luas recent cranky mandate Thoy can

now afford to hang up their harps un

der tho treo boughs by tho rlvor sides

and bo at rest for a whllo at least

Tho preparations used by Mosquito

Catcher Lurnach must uct on tho littlu

nsr 53

yards Cortaln it is that since they

havo been put Into use tho number of

mosquitoes in Honolulu hns increased

many fold It may bo merely a co- -

Incidence but certain It Is that only

Irishmans returns havo yet bcoabb

talncd from tho mosquito funds

A trip of Bcrgcrs band to St Louis

would bo productive of no good to tho

Islands Lt would of courso afford tho

musicians nn cnjoyublo experlenco and

Incidentally lino tho pockets of tho

manager of tho expedition but lt la

absurd to think thai tho schemo could

or would bo of valuo as a factor In tho

proper advertisement of tho country

Tho services of tho band aro needed

right here and right hero tho band

should stop

V
Now that Dr Gdopcr has resigned

tho presidency tlio Bpard of Health

wo earnestly and slnceroly hope that

Governor Qaiter will not appoint a

medical man to such a position nor one

of our many kid physicians Wo be

llevo that for ono to bo In such a place

ho should bo a layman and a man of

good business experience It does not

necessarily follow that a medical man

should bo appointed for thero arc

enough among tho members of the

Board to act as medical advisers to tho

oxecutlvo chlof of that branch of tho

Government machinery

Cut out tho Board of Healths regis ¬

trar of births ntarriages and deaths

one who docs not do nny hard work

for his salary of 1C0 a month His

hardest work Is the continual friction

and wearing out of tho scat of his

trousers Any young man who has a

good writing fist and with a fair educa

tion could attohd to tho duties Just as

well for what aro the duties but to

enter tho reports sent in in cortaln

books under tho rcspectlvo heads thoy

forming a part of the Boards records

Why should the Territory pay such o

high salaried man for bucIi a position

Eliminate him and wo think tho plao

can get along Just as woll with a

much cheaper man

LOST
On Sundiiy March 27 between

Pswaa and Kawniahno Church
au nval cornelian atone brooch plain
and IwiAtml nld mounting Finder
will tin ruitnbly rwardfd bv returo
ioK to MoGuirVi Exp thus oilWMn --

onio Tempi Alahea St 277 Mtv

THOS LINDSAY

tbGnhotwing Joinder

Call and ingpoot tho bonuUfulond
useful display of fjooils for pro
ants or for pomonnl uao and adorn
ment
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Honolulu Soap Mouse
1016 Smith St ono door from King

00 OK PER OASE of 42 48 and
IPOOJ 03 bars onoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs oaoh paso
dt liverort to any part of this city
Alio 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap oapecialtv Iand ordora
FOB wttarf at Honolulu- - In or
dorinnr be oarofui to state number
of bars 27G2 tf
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11 Way Stations

Telegramo ctu now bo tent
from Honolulu to aay pUoa
on tho Island of Hawaii
Maul Lsuaf and Molokai by

Wesi xlolegrapl

CALL UP MAIN JSlThata tho
Honolulu Offion TiniH flared nmna
saved Minimum oliargo VI per
menflago r -

ilQHOLUU GUPIGS mm BLOC

UPSTAfRO

A HOME GGMFMYn
Capital 15000000

Organized nndor tlioLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
Loans MortRoge Securities
Invootmonto and Heal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment RJah

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T fl

The Hawaiian Realty
and fitatmit Ltd

ti K KENTVPELL
Manager

CAIMA GO

-- t Dealejsrin

Wines

A3STID

Oor Merchant AAlnltea Slreeta
MAIN-492-M- AlN

loss itcr aaxK

nn LOTS at Knliht KOxlOO ft
biolc of Kaifjehameha Sohool

aad Knlibl Br nil
For full nTttanlnrn inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware Doi Store

V tTort Ht 2B76


